
Help Support OCES
Here are 4 FREE ways you can help earn FREE money for Oconee

Elementary School! A little bit from everyone adds up to a lot. Thank you for your support!

Box Tops for Education

Find the Box Tops logos on specially marked General Mills products, every Box Tops scanned or clipped
is worth $.10 each.
HOW TO DONATE: Download the free Box Tops for Education mobile app and scan store receipts for
instant earnings when you buy products with the new blue “Scan” Box Tops logo. Even give credit to
your student straight from the app.
For more information on the program,
including a list of participating products, visit www.BTFE.com.

Kroger

Signup for a free Kroger Plus digital account here: https://www.kroger.com/account/create/ or log
into your existing account.
Once you are logged in, go to “My Account” and “Community Rewards'' and
search for Oconee County Elementary School. Then each time you shop
at Kroger scan or enter your Plus Card Number/ALT ID (will be given to you
when you sign up or when you link an existing card to your digital account)
into the keypad at checkout and OCES earns cash. If you use curbside pickup, earnings will
automatically happen when you order through your account.

Publix

Sign up for a free online Club Publix account here: https://www.publix.com/myaccount/register.
Once you are logged in to your account look under “My Publix Partner” and select Oconee County
Elementary School.
Then, every time you shop at Publix enter your phone number
in the keypad at checkout and OCES earns cash.

Coca-Cola Give

Through Coca-Cola Give, you can support our school by donating your codes.
HOW TO DONATE: Go to coke.com/give (register for free if you aren’t a member) and select DONATE TO
YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL; then search for Oconee County Elementary School and enter your codes.
These are NOT UPC codes, these are a 14-digit alphanumeric code, each worth $0.05 to $0.38.
Visit: https://us.coca-cola.com/give/schools for more information.

http://www.btfe.com

